
f' - If- -
aiKlrlun rMp and thry were struck ly
a ntorm he proved to God. but he ad-

vised them to stick by the shlp. lie
undrtood that you must back upEtiiMox bv iu;v. jr. 11, m i.u..

A m -

Mr. Lnm lclchurdson and bis orches
tra gave sacred ooneert In the par

lors l tha Munufucturr'c Club last
Julght and the audience "was so large
that It' occupied all the room, even tha

.. .. . ...... . A -
i nonn . stairsteps oe.ng nueu. a
I :; lightful variation from tha programme

waa a brief eulogy of "Music and Wo.

'-- 1

0 '
F

,

IvM Price

MDress':

;s
. , man' between parti I.and I by Ooy.

ernor.Olann,; Mr.p.'A?" Tompkins an- -.

Bounced ' tha Governor' presence and
quested speech from,' Wm,' and.

V;fl 'though; ha '! hesitated, -- the audience

SSlfttKttif;
...' . i. T" i.. ' ' - ...w. !.'. ',..

V: iould not bo content but to hear him.

BAY
50 and 68c. Woolens 38c.

bargains in the most desirable Woolen
go at this' low-p- rice TO-DA- Y. The

induced on account of , in most instances
a part of bolt the last of a lot in

there are several pieces, but not the
range. Values are: :

Sicilians, vajue .. .. .. 68c.

Granite, value .. .. .. . . ..... ..50c.
Panama value , . , .50c.

I.'

Sicilian, value ..
Fancy Mohairs, value

Venetian, value

, . .

. .

Special Price

KOMI
WHOLESALE AND

What ha aald was as baulful'aa It
Aaa ibriei,' nd. hie tender praise of

motherhood brought - tears to many
t eyes. ' .:: :; 'c f r r;'v.'r"

Eitoept for-- , "Moohllfht.! by tha or--
rnestra,. ana two vmin soios 07 .Mr.
Richardson, which, were given
requeatv the programme waa aa f01

'" t A u.--a k
- r - . 1Pruludo and Sicilians.

farmhand .........t .. .......... JT wonm
. .". 1 Travlata , (Selection),. Vrtll
VATS varum, vorpiu ,.mon

Ava Maria. ....... .Gounod
- ' ' tatr. t. v. aiurran.j
Mnlodla and Paraphrase.. Rubin tain

' ThimM at Grand Marche ' da
tr, Faust. ..... - j.. ;. ..Oounod

Mint street la to furnlah a bride for
ana of the fall weddings. S

:,. & ' .W- !

-- The. following Invitation "'will1 Inter
eat many peraone here as 'the groom- -
to-b-e la Mecklenburg man; ., ;

'rvf v,y Mrs. Ida L.' Terry ? x.
. will give Iq. marriage, her daughter.
:; .1, , r . : :

. 'v.. Ur ConaUntlne Grler Traywkk.
y 'en Thureday, October the twenty-flft- h,

'
. nineteen nunarea ana biz.
X

r Rocklnghgrnf North Carolina.?'..

. The followtnc mrrlat will - be
aolemnlied ..in the- - eky thto week;

, The Retlley-McDonftl- d: end the Rua--
eeli-Rans- on marrtagee " twnorrow
night; .the Ward-Wowe tnarrlaga
Wednesday, and tha HutclUeon-Bvaa- a

tnarriagea Thuraday night.. .

Thla ia to e uy week aoolally.
In addition to tour weddinga Char-
lotte nil have five ehowa at the Acad
my of Muale; the marahahr hall Fri-

day niht:j the crOwnmr ot Queen
and a nunVber of malda of honor, and
much cooing on the-wid- e at tha fair

Robert & Rcinhardt and Mhw
Lam. Reinhaurdt, 0f Lined notn. were

' at the Ruford yesterday.

Vlr, TX A. Tompklna waa boat at
dlmtar ln the Manufacturers' Club
laat evening to Governor R, B. Glenn
attd Mesara. F. H. fiuabee, of Ral-
eigh; H. N. Pharr. E. W. Thorn nn.

W. A. Reynolda and. J. C. 'Mc-
Neill, f. , ,. .,

The Movement of Number ot Pao
ph?rUltor and Other.

Mr. Vanaaavyck Hoke, of Atlanta, waa
In the city yeaterdar, atopplng at the
Boford. - .

Mr. Charles ' Phillip Ruarll, formerly
.of Tha Obierver, but new of Tha Pren.
of New York, b In the city, the fuaat of
hU brother. Dr. K. R. Ru-e- lU He will
remain here a day or two.
, Mr. Dan Morrlaon, of Rorklngham. I
In the city, vUltlng hla aon. Mr. Cameron
Morrlaon, ' '-- .: t

Itr. Georiga Stephana 'and Mft-- W.fC
Wllkanwn left. latt night for m. Iyiula
to atten the meeting ot the American
Ranker1 Aatoclatlon. Taaaday, Major A.
U. Brentser will go t.

Mr. J. H. Davenport, ot Mount' RoHy.
wasa Charlotte vlitjor yectarday.

Among the arueats In the city yeiter.
day were Mean. i. M. .Ivey and M. H.
Bandlfer, f Rock HHI. 8. C1- -- ( -- v

Mr. R A. Thayer, of Greenville. 8. Cpant yeaterday In the city, atopplng at
tha Buford. 1

Mr. W. A. Bcott, of Graemboro. waa
a Charlotte vialtor hut night,, atopplng.....at ini puiuru. (tr. j. m. HtrirK. or Hickory, was
rcglatered among tha guetta at the Bu--
lora iaat Diftnt. -

-- Mr. H. - J. Jamlaon, a well-kno-

horseman of Roanoke, Va arrived In
tiie city yeaterday for the fair. He kt
Hopping ac me tjuiora.

Mr. B. A NolUng, Jr of Richmond.Va:, spent yesterday In the city, at theBuford. , ,
The following named Greensboro- - cltl- -

senwere regiatereo at the Central last.ightr Meaars. J. T. Mllllken. George
man,. f

- ,
'

VALUABLE NEW BllLDIXQ.

Th PariHh Hoiue of St. Vrttvc't Kpla--
ropal ChurrbfWork on . Building

, n iu 000a aigin.
, There,, will-b- e a valued addition to

the' church property ot Charlotte in
the building; ot the pariah houae of
Bt. petere . Episcopal - church. The
pariah houae will be erected Just back
of the church, on Seventh atreet. and
will be well equipped and modern In
every detail. The cost of bulldlne-- the
houae will be about 115,000, and It laprooame that 16,000 additional will
be apent on the furnishing. The cor
neratone will be laid In lh near fu-
ture, and the building will bo com-
pleted aa eoon as possible. --.The .large
amount tf building 'going on lit tbe
city at present has made it Impoaalble
to get workmen this fall or the pariah
house, would have been begun be-
fore now, It waa hoped by Rev. Har-
ris Malllnckrodt, the rector,-an- the
members of SL Peter's parlsrf to have
bad tha cornerstone laid .during the
meeting1 of the Convocation of Char

fTlio fskeptk:' CliallciiK'o AiiMwerfHr
the buliioct Of ltev. licrmaii II. Hul- -

a DiMooumA at ma J ii't ItaptlMt
1 ( liurc-- NlgUt ll By r tlio All- -.

Powerful Indueticn In ure-llu-man

IiuttnuneittHJity The tSclHinie of a
lawyer and Doctor In , New York

The Prayer of Br. AbetvrdmUe
A itwerful bcrmon, '

In the Jlrst BaDtlat" church ,'laat
night Rev. Herman H. Hulteo preach-
ed to a large congregation on the aub- -
jeci. --The Skeptic's Challenge An-
swered.': taking hit text from Iaalah,
.38:24; "Par Islalah had ald. let them
iaae a lump, of rigs, and lay n for a
plolster npon the poll, and he shall re-
cover." ; .. r.,:. ;,',;?'Ttev, Mrr Hulten started out by eay--
Ing. that'luxurloufj. .living la - never
helpful..': The , ewond generation of
kings, quoens and ' lords usually be
cause useless. "A farmer told me., a
day or two ago.' said he. ,nhat the
Second crop' of anything la always a
abort one.. King Heseklah bad In-
herited certain " disease from un-
worthy 1 ancestors ;' and .a.'1 carbuncls
broke out on him.' He turned his face
to the wall and prayed to God to heel
him. God always hears auqh prayers,
and He said. Heaeklab,' behold Z will
heal . thee.' Did Ha heal the king
without an' extraneous agency? God
knew, that tha beat thin In all the
world for a carbuncle was a poultice
of figs ' Hesekiah used It and - was
bealedi' jxy. y v ; 1

"Now. my fxlenls. In this day and
age.: when men 'know so mnch, they
would havo us understand that prayer
Is useless. ' If the weather probabili-
ties sre not .favorable, you had batter
not pray about it.' If your loved ona
la sick, don't pray but send for the
doctor. If achllla and belladonna and
paregoiio don't do the work you need
not Pfay about It This, In simple
language. 'T th challenge that haa
Juat been lasuaL - ,

'

"Mr. Hulten went on to say that
there is - a certain . lawyer and en
aesthetlo doctor- - In New York who
have Issued ' a sort of challenge to
those who ' believe In prayer. Their
scheme Is to set apart a ward In a
certain hospital as a prayefless ward
and one aa a prayerful ward, the ex
periment to-- b continued for nve
years and the results noted. "That,"
he added, fls.the most condescending
thing I ever heard" of. They are going
to rive the Creator, In common par-
lance, a chance to make good. - Oh,
friends what kind of talk Is this?
Now, I can give you two reasons why
that experiment will 'never be made.
Tou might search tMs. land all over
and you would not find 'a sick man
willing to go and He down In the pray-erle- as

ward of. that, hospital. I dont
believe even tho.grrat agnostics and
atheists would be willing to do so. 1

am cure you would not find an English
man who would be willing to do ao,
because ha comes from the land of the
King James-version- I don't believe
you can And a Scotchman because he
comes from the land ot John Knox;

don t believe, you can find
an American. tor ' som enow
there Is a . lurking feeling In his
soul that tbe prayera offered up at
Plymouth Rock were not raised" hi
vein. Again, It will never be made
because there Is no way In the wide,
wide world, to seal tbe Hps of prayer.

"The moat effective prayera are not
the vocal prayera How are you going
to forestall the Influence of mentally
conceived prayer T Why, the praying
women - In the United 9tates In one.
minute can spoil the nve years' teat.

"Can It be that all. these1, veers wa
have lifted our imploring eyes to God
In vain T Hesekiah prayed U) God,
and He said. I will heal you.' I am
not preaching to-ni- to one who
says I don't believe In the Book. We
must have common ground on which
to stand. - In the first place. I want to
affirm my unwavering faith In the
mvaf of nrayer. Prayer is the mignt
iMt farce known to man,, and It will

to be recognised as such when
the doctors of all schools come to
HMirnlM it . . ' ' ":-

"Many a blundering doctor has been
mitA in a caae which without God
would have been unmanageable. Dr.
Abercromble waa one who- - knew how
to pray aa well aa presence, -- wnen
this old body! of mine fr?t out of re-

pair.' oft declared that eminent physi-
cian, nhe best man to mend It Is the
great God who made It.'. ' ' :

"I to the. theory that
God made natural law and then ran
away and left It to its own devices.".

Mr. Hulten added that he wished to
affirm his unwavering faith In the
power of.human Instrumentality. He
believed that our supplications are
powerful when they are sent from
the- - hands aa well s the heart.
"When Paul waa sailing In that Alex- -

A BADLT BURNED GIRL
or boy. man or woman, I quickly out

of pain If Bucklen'a Arnica Salve i ap-
plied promptly. O. J. Welch, of Tekon.
aba, Mich.. ays: "I uae It In my family
for cuts, sore and all akin Injuria, and
find it ' perfect" - Quickest Pile, euro
known. Beat healing salve made. ,36c.
at R. H. Jardon A Co.' drug store.

f v

FULL

1.

- If there's 'anything new In
fthe realm of fabric or fashion

--leok fcdra-fof- . It. V V - ' .'

',1! "Wt keep next to the doings
of style and. the prestige we-hol-

- with the mills and ' lm- -'
porters , explains -

, our : ad-
vantage In the- -, range and
cholceness of our aseort menu.

Fsncy Worsteds?, Thlbeu?
Chevlotsf 'f ' Serges? '

, ys
, we've got a whole lot of all pt
"them, .it

'We atways carry. a full lln'
;of staple as well, as 'fancy
fabric that's how It's an1
easy matter, to satisfy - your
every whim In weaves.'

, Better drop around and look
'em over. You'll respect the
auallty.j ',':..'
St'ITS TAIIA)REt TO TA8TE

,$18.00 ; to '
$50.00. l

Cclibss & Co., 1.x
'"

V : Til-oiti- ,

S. IVyon buoet .'

praver by tha power uf human effort
f lf God does not hear our prayers

we ought to know tt,-Th- e Instances
of answered prayer In the Book are
not to be Tpasne4 over as of no avail.
Jeeus has confirmed tti.snd given it
nnnhuli In Hla saviha. 'He that ask
eth recelveth. and unto him ' that
knocketh the doer Is opened.' vr"

"Prayer Is as natural as the beating
of tha hnman heart. v.-- ' r

"Jf you take that lawyer and doctor"
I have referred to. and place tnem in
a ahlo and ; when a storm artsea If
these men do not call upon God for
mercy I promise to step-- , down ana
out of: my pulpit and ' never preacb
again,' U i.--

,

'Do you tell piie that God has given
Us the Impulse of prayer and 4hen
doesn't answer It! , No,' there are too
many Instances In the Book of God's
answers to prayer- '" .'': "

The minister's whole argument was
baaed on the power of prayer as a tac-t- or

In right living, and he Quoted- - a
number of Instances of the Influence
of prayerful men upon the world. He
urged his hearers, when the laat hour
came upon them to breathe this pray-
er to God: . "Oh, Ixird, though t .be
unworthy, receive my spirit., iyr

'f-'iy- . 1 "1 ,

.AWbblshop'g AUliony?'';;Vi'
Rochester Herald. '.v.. 'ov-:':-,- j

'

The Rev, Francis M. Klelty. rector
of the Church of the Holy Angels, St.
Iiouls. who died last Saturday at .the
age of S3, was an Irish scholar, wit
and practical . Joker. : Archbishop
Kendrlck' twice nominated Father
Klelty for a bishopric once of Mem-
phis and once of Peoria, III., but In
each case Rome gave the honor to
some one else.

Father Klelty began hla sermon one
Sunday morning by announcing In a
voice with pathos that he had a con
fession' to make.

"I might as well make a clean
breast of It Tve been sued for ali
mony and you'll have to pay It," he
aald. .,'":' ,.'

As the congregation gasped he wav
ed In the air a document, signed and
sealed to resemble an order of court.

"Yes, I mean It," he continued, as
If to kill any. lingering doubts, 'and
then' pointing through one of the
stained windows, continued; "That
alley out there has been "paved and
the city has sued me for the alley- -
money." , -

Don't you think you had better try
To wear a smile and sing a aongT
It's a good old world' after all.
Provided you take Rocky Mountain Tea,
In the spring and fall.

H. If. Jordan & Co.- -

Vj, te''
Let Us Help

Your Wife

lit her housework by doing
the week's washing, for her.

.We not only save her from
the hard work, but we give
you cleaner, whiter clothes,
snd In addition, charge so
little that when you figure up
the expense of doing the
work at horo. you'll find our
method a real economy for
you.

This very week Is a good
time to begin. 'Phone us to-

day.

Charlotte Steam Laundry
'. Lanjadercrs, Dyers, Oeenera,
.' 219 loutta Tryoa Street.

Mmkt

5,

Everything atCost

i,; Books,; Bopks-yQ- u : can

save money by. buying your
Xma3 present now. '.This is

tho jchance of .your'C lifc

Everything in y bur store is
j..' a ' MAMin !".." . ,' :. -- ., '

going, bi vuidi. '

Remember, everything at

.A

.'.:

OUSTO Ilo;i
co:;pav

Goods

. The special tables of Dress Goods
it 41c. and lc, a yard' are great
bargains. The newest, best styles; the
Plaids and Checks, Panamas, Suit-
ings, Batiste, ,r etd etc. Two big
tables., to choose from.

'

, :'t !

, i f .. ,..,': . .i :

MKEW' HATS . acsT RECEIVED.'.
y: .... ., ...

: We have just gotten in a lot of
new Millinery of all kinds, Rekdy-to--
wear Hats, new, shapes, etc., etc.
.Our' Millinery Department is mak

ing a big hit this season. We are
selling more Hats than ever before.

We-hav- e a lot of pretty Hats al
ready trimmed, or we can trim to
order In. a very short time. Prices
are remarkably reasonable.

LACE AND SWISS CI RTAIXS.

'Ws have a large stock of Lace Cur
tains, and the closing out price wil
hold good until all are sold.

We have put very low prices on
them In order to close them out quick.
All are-ver-y much reduced, some of
them as much as fZ.tS a pair. Worth
saving, Isn't It? '

Swiss Ruffled Curtains, good
width; cheep at 75c, . . . . std. pair

Swiss. Ruffled Curtains, wide
and pretty ' 700. .pair

3 1.1 yard Swiss Curtains, cheap at
11.60., .... $1.1 pair

$2.00 Net Curtains, with Battenburg
Insertion? a bargain st I!. 00,

tl.at nalr
tJ.OO and $1.00 Nottingham lace

Curtains 11.6 pair
4.00 Ron 'Ton Curtains U.8 pair
6.00 Irish Point Curtains IS.S5 pair

$7.60 Irish Point Curtains f5.S5 pair
Also a few pairs nice Hall Cur

tains to be closed out cheap.

13 West Trade St

TREASURE

THE TENDER

TRADITIONS

OF TIME
"

Cling to the sainted,. X;.
sweet

scented memories of chlld- -

hood, but don'i yield undue

rvrcnc to th .1
"CNSPKAKABLK HOG"

just becauae your grandmother

. was a lard-eater- ..

TRV SOMETHING BETTER.

Keep step with the times.1

Twentieth century
r

progress

mean's emsnclpttlofl ; , from

many of the fallacies, of 10

years ago.

SNOWDRIFT COOKING FAT

fflogless and Harnilessw I

is a clean, pure, palatable,

wholesome, health-givin- g cook-

ing fat i.v.'r-- '

Really dsllcloua-- ' Try It.',,
- All grocers. ilsdvby Na-- f

rare and ..-- ) ",' . ;

SOUTHERN f COTTON - OIL

: comvY' . :

V

AHome Bonanta." Lot IlilOo or
mors; nine rooms; an modern and in
fine condition; centrally located (sre
minutes' walk from square) In 1st
Wsrd. . ' - .''.''.' f..:-,;- .y

One of the most desirable homsi
In city, oft Trade or Trjron streets.

A reel, bargain a horns-seeker- 's

one we opportunity, f3,000 cash)
balance as jroa like. - ", ( ,

p. bfrnLnxnjvDBit

jr.

Splendid
Fabrics will
Aice is

there is only
Borne instances
full color
50-in-ch

38-in- ch

38-inc- h

38-inc- h Plaid
38-inc- h

38-inc- h Plain

May's

mi
1C

tw a.iaiM au
W a fm n m ttmcln

WM riiin i a m Sanaa- -,
VMOMptaaka S -

Wha Til iiipi a ta saiMat-w- vt
a n h a.xn -

VIM laai S Sa r.Mia at
.- -

IM rattan, iSll Sat CaM aaj la
A- M-

ajrw B.iunni aj SkuaiUn mt la

WWat

J. E. CRATTOX A CO..
Trust Building, tVharlotte, N. C.

CH Copy
. af tltt Original

Lawson's History
Of North Carolina

Valuabta u Any library.

Formerly Bold for S9.00, Now Sells
,. ,, for

m OBSERVER fHINTING BOUSE,

Tou will be interestsd In sea- -

'.v .i ' Ing the ngwi.ri-'- .
(";v

fisher & Christy Pic--.

lures, $1 Each :

8 Also swell line V Colored

FhotographA . at . oai Vnow

.being" shown In our; 1 north
4.'

window,.
i. i

..We- - haven't .room, to show
Framed1 pictures and ' have 'a

'few Mgh-ftra- ds

..
riotsres fat

bargain prices.

CARElGfRCO.

Cenrral H'lwxt Hook Irpod-Tryo- n
tory, 13 N'. St. ...

. 50 and 68c.
50c.
50c.

38 Cents

RETAIL

11

I ; Get it at Hanlq

Red

Cross

Headache

Powders

will stop your head thumps.
They cure headaches quickly",

do not hurt the heart and are
reliable st al'l tlmss and for
all hsadaches. . '

. FOUR POWDERS iW c.

Hawley's Phannscy
'Phoae II.' 101 N. Tryoa.

Arcnieauraiwooawon:ar

WOOD CAME
'1 V

ORNAStNTM fATTUUI KAXU

EODElSrOI PATIXTS H'CIU CUT

cokfidooim tmt.

C. A. EAStf.lAN

It WEST ITtTH aTUlCgr.

of great 'prlds with the genuine

respect, and Invite more t,sri

Wood Yard For Sale

In the most prosperous town be-

tween Wilmington and Charlotte.
I ocer a modern equipped plant,

with timber sufficient to cut nine

thousand cords of wood; 'also six

mulea and wagons. I am selling be-

cause I desire to engage In banking
and commission business. This Is

Ihe only wood yard In ths town.

Address

P. O. BOX 317, LArniXBURfl. N. C.

Our Cut--

Flower Time

Is coming sgaln. We have made big
preparations for furnishing our cus-
tomers this sesson.

We sre cutting now a, good lot of
WIHTK AND PINK ROSES .

with good sterna We are prepared
to tske care of your order for

BRIDK8' BOUQUETS
and other wedding flowers. Nice
stook cf flowers for

FLOrfAL DESIGNS
which we make a specialty. Write,
telegraph or telephone and we will
serve you quirk.

J. VAX MXDLEY NURSERY CO,
POMONA, N. C,

Send Telegrams t Greraabora.

, Furniture, you know. are matters
houaakeenar. ' "i ' i ','!:, i,.

v We are well supplied in that

lotto, jieid last week. ," , .;:.
' The, pariah of 8t.- - Peterg Is growing
rapidly: more than fifty . communl- -.

'; canta have been added elnce Easter,
v and other, will be confirmed soon.
.;, ,. .

"'-- i ' "

1 Mr. Klurppeton-- r Heating Eaay. r
M "f A 'phone message ..' from the home
7, , early this morning Indicated that Mr.

H. A. Klucppelberg had 0 passed the
,; esrly part of the night very comfort--v

bly and .that hit condition, ' Jf any-
thing. aa ellghtiy Improved Fpr the
past week Mr. Klueppelberg'g condl-tlo- n

haa been critical, it being report-- .
ed at one time: that, he waa, In ex--

" tremia. - , ' .. :). . :
-

VHIa frlenda bona that tha fhanm fne
i uviin, muii.11 u 'vn 1 vrmoi 1 lur

the past few days, wilt result In his
early recovery.

A Frw Hflnor Happenings In .'and
' , Aboat the City. , ,

-.-The' Woman's Home MUatoa Socletf
ef TryOn Street Methodlt church will
meet witn Mr. 3. W, WsAaworth thl
afternoon at 4 o'clock. A full attendance
of the mambers la requeatad. ; - ,

-. "' Labor Lost ; '";v
Woman's Home Companion. - ;

- ."Mamma, I've bee praying every
night for a new doll," said little Dor-
othy, "and God hasn't sent It yet'V

"Perhaps) . Ood doesn't think you
peed another doll, dear," answered the

.".mother.,'"
Then Vhy-- dofsn't He fell me."

asked the little girl, "ao I could pray
for something else?" ' ' t .'

N other extrn.-- t eniml Ulite Klbbon
Vanilla. Aloliiil p'ire goe twlre e
far. and the "Blue Rlhhon Flavor" la
perfection. Aak, for the J5e. alae. ... (

casual examination, of what we have to offer, at trad
' ., ..; DitAUINO PUICKS

To furnish tRAWINQ ROOM, or any other part of ti l
, It Is to your Interest to see :' ,ivmmzm cor;

tOJ R. Trron. Themes d04 or 615. --in


